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LOCAL NEWS
A fellow charged with deserting his

wife was the only one to fall into the
hands of the police Inst night

The Kings Own military company
presented CJuartcrmaster Genernl Sam
Nowlein with a handsome silver ice
pitcher last evening

The last mail for Hawaii until the
and inst will be despatched hy the

Lchua this morning closing at the
Post Office at half past eight

Mr Morris will give exhibitions
of fancy shots all next week at the
Hawaiian Hotel billiard rooms to
which there will be free admission

The schooner Jennie Walker is at
the Fish Market having her old masts
taken out to be replaced with new
ones by Mesrri Sorens n Lyle

Mr Brouse has accepted Captain
Cluneys challenge to trot Jee Dake
against the captains Benton Boy and
a forfeit of 50 has been put up by
each

The official programme of His
Majestys birthday reception will be
found in this issue so that everybody
may know the proper hour to present
themselves at the Ialace

At Koolau last week a nntive robbed
a Chinman of 31 after having beaten
the senses nearly out of him On con-
viction

¬

before the local justice the
culprit noted an appeal

The Privy Council declined to sanc-
tion

¬

the charter to the new secret soci
ety at the Palace nevertheless it is

affirmed by knowing ones that the
charter has been issued

The vast lanai in the Pahce yard is
curtained between the posts After
the festivities the Government should
have the building removed to an ap-

propriate
¬

place for exhibition puraoses

Forty nine prisoners arc reportrd to
have been partoned by the Privy Coun-
cil

¬

to be given a fresh chancee for
turning over a new lejf on the Kings
Jubilee This number is only about
hall of the list submitted to the
seigniors

There is to be a sale this afternoon
at 330 p m at Mrs Hydes 122
Beretania street of fancy articles sent
by friends in the States for the bene It
of the Helping Hand Society The
proceeds go to the education of Hawa ¬

iian girls in Kawaiahao Seminary

The latest dream is said to have had
a sanguinary interpretation A white
dog without a head probably also
without a tatr was the vision How
all the white and yellow dogs too will
grin with their heads on at that when
they see the rascally soothsayers towed
round the spar buoy in salt bags 1

-
The Marshal accompanied by a force

of policemen in answer to a telephone
message proceeded to Waikiki after
midnight where some white men had
created a disturbance at the bath
house The Marshal returned about 4
oclock this morning having arrested
one white man the rest taking flight
at the approach of the police

Baul Couoort

The Royal Hawaiian band will play
the following programme this Saturday
afternoon at 430 at Emma Square
March Fearless awl True Unialh
Overtime Tra Diavolo Auber
Finale--Helisa- rio Donizetti
WnlU Vienna Ulood Strauss
Gavotte Welcome Kluss
lolka--Milita- ry Waldteufel

No concert on Monday evening

A Stivprlio--

Mr Holmes who has given us a

letter on the volcano was surprised
while on his way to Keauhou at the
information that dead cattle blocking
the road had died of cold He was
tnM that the cattle kent on hiish eleva
tions very rarely had a straight drink of
water so that wlu n overtuKcn oy a
severe freshet of cold rain as on this
occasion they sickened and sr edily
succumbed It was so nething new to
our visiting friend 10 hear of animals
perishing of cold under a tropical
sky

SIDE LIGHTS

An extra oyster lunch is to be given
at the Empire to night

The proprietor of the Merchants
Exchange is going to give a big entei
tainment to night to accentuate the
opening of that establishment just risen
from the ashes of April 18th

i in

Tho Best T011U

Mr Henry Hillings Vusliliijton D C
wiitcss I have usaTyutir Uullys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I

consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
the land as stim ¬ions which are now Hooding

ulant liquors

TryMartlnelli Cider It is absolutely pure

Macfarlane Co agents

--wrnfit0ppryvT

KILAPEA
Tno Groat Voloauo

Believing that there are a number of
strangers and visitors now in Hono-
lulu

¬

who have not yet been to what the
guide books tell us is the largest
known active volcano in the world--Kilau- ca

on the island of Hawaii and
they do not err--i- n fact since my
arrival in your palm embowered sea
island city and more particularly since
my return from the Volcano I have
been asked by visitors recently from
the Coast by the excellent steamships
of the Oceanic line how and when
they could complete a tour of the
islands by visiting the Volcano the
expense of such a trip and host of
other questions I would therefore
crave space Mr Editor to state for
the benefit of all those strangers and
those who have not yet visited the
Volcano that Kilauca is not only
again in great activity but evidently
increasing in force and power and is
such a sight as no visitor to your de-
lightful

¬

island group should by any
means miss seeing It is to your
islands what the Yosemite Valley and
the great Falls of Niagara are to the
continent of America and in its won-
derful

¬

surroundings exhibiting the
marvelous works of nature on such a
scale as is not surpassed in the whole
world

During my visit to the Volcano there
were two extensive lava flows on each
of the nights I was at the crater and
the several furious fire fountains in
and around the vast burning pit giving
forth in terrific blasts their convulsive
breathings from the vast subterranean
furnaces below formed a most impres-
sive

¬

scene not equaled at the famous
Vesuvius Etna Stromboli or Jorull
or other great volcanoes of the MedP
terrancan Isles Those desirous of
visiting the Volcano and I must re-

peat
¬

that no one should say aloha
to these bright coral sands without
going there can make choice of two
i uts that by the iron steamer Kinau
of the Wilder S S Co to whom be-

longs
¬

the honor of establishing this
new and favorite route via Keauhou
going all round the island of Hawaii
on the return and the other by the
steamer V G Hall of the Inter
Island S N Co via Punaluu a routs
that also has tts advantjges partic-
ularly

¬

sailing the lee side of Hawaii
and thus avoiding much cf the
so productive of that dread of all
voyages ma de mer The total ex-

pense
¬

of this most interesting trip by
either route is 50 which includes first
class passage by steamer and the bci
r tendance throughout with horses and

udes and everything necessary to
rndcr the visit in every way pleasant
and enjoyable At the Volcano house
under the able management of Mr I
II Maby visitor will find comfortable
quarters and careful and experienced
guides

From there the descent into the
great crater and to the edge of the vast
furnace and molten fire lake of Hale
maumau is easily and safely accom ¬

plished and I feel satisfied that no
visitor to the world famous Kilauea
will return other than fully recompensed
by a visit which will never fade from
their memory and will conjure up
more vivid pictures than any pencil or
brush ever can R H Holmes

Round the World Tourist from
Toronto Canada
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Tito First Couoort

The Honolulu Yacht and Boat
Club troupe met a crowded Opera

House last night before which they in

the main acquitted themselves well

Mr Bergcr with five leading musicians

opened the programme and gave excel-

lent

¬

orchestral accompaniments during
the evening The first part began with

popular songs and choruses the solo ¬

ists who without exception did finely
being Messrs J Bright W G Arm
stiong H W Morse J Dowsctt C
W Macfarlane and W Hoogs Be ¬

tween the songs there were burnt cork
colloquies containing several good
local hits Armstrong and Macfarlane
made lots of fun in their capacity of
end men Seven natives with guitar
accompaniment sang with such effect
as to nroduce an eniiiusiastic recall A

veiy laughable representation of The
Skids by Messrs Morse Macfarlane
Li lis Armstrong and the company led
up to the inte uission

On the curtain rising again there was
a character song by Mr W Holds
worth giving the political situation
nrettv effectively in minstrelsy which
made the audience ask for more and a
fresh stanza was thrownin This was

followed by a negro sketch without
much originality but well acted by
Messrs Macfarlane and Armstrong

The Three Little Maids by

Messrs Morse Dowsett and Hoogs
brought out artistic costuming with

comical acting and singing which
made it one of the best hits
of the evening It was followed
oy a much appreciated banjo solo from
Mr J Appleby who gave a good im-

itation

¬

of chimes and other tricks
The concluding farce A Skipping
Day was a great take off of different
characters an impersonation of the
Minister of Interior being acted out
with consummate art

- llll I

As a true tonic effective invigorator and
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled1

WVfTlfiTi

SUPREME COURT

Before Chief Justice Julld in Cham ¬

bers yesterday in re estate of J M

Daigle deceased the Court heard the
application of Hon W C Parke for
the approval of his accounts and dis
charge as administrator There were
present Mons Henri Feer French
Commissioner who appeared on be ¬

half of the heirs of the deceased in

France Wm A Whiting for the admin-

istrator and A P Peterson for the
widow The accounts submitted show-

ed
¬

receipts of 370316 payments
293252 with a balance on hand of
77064 The question submitted by

counsel before the Court was what
shall be the widows dower interest in
the property During his administra-
tion

¬

of the estate Mr Parke on an
order from the Court had disposed of
two pieces of land one in Palama
realizing the sum of 1225 anc
another at Peusacola street realizing

1800 total realized 3025 Mr
Peterson on behalf of the widow con-
tended

¬

that the widow was entitled to
dower on the total amount realized
from sale of lands whereas Mr Whit ¬

ing for the administrator argued that
she could only take dower on the sur-
plus

¬

after discharging the mortgage
and interest on the Palama property
Counsel on both sides cited authorities
which the Court said would be looked
into The Palama property was sold
subject to a mortgage of 1000 to C
M Cooke in which mortgage the
former wife of the deceased had joined
releasing the dower interest Subse-
quent

¬

to the mortgage the deceased
obtained a decree of divorce from the
former wife Panaewa still living
Novy the subtle point arises as to
whether the first wifes releasing dower
in the Palama property should de J

prive the widow from the dower inters
est therein Leaving aside this ques-
tion

¬

for adjudication the Court ap-
proved

¬

the administrators accounts
ordering his discharge and that lie
pay the balance into Court which he
did

In the Law Division before Judge
Preston Leong To of Honolulu ap-

peared
¬

in person and filed a petition
asking that he be adjudged bankrupt
also a schedule setting forth his assets
at 650 and liabilities at 1895 The
Court adjudged him bankrupt and ap
pointed Monday November 22nd for
proving claims and appointing an

signee The Marshal was order-
ed

¬

to take charge of the bankrupts
property Ashford Ashford for peti-

tioner
¬

Sunday Sorvicei

The services at Fort street Church
will be as follows What Right
have I to believe that I am a Chris-
tian

¬

will be Pastor Cruzan5 theme
Sunday morning and The Hell I
would Shun his Sunday evening sub
ject All are invited

The services for the Bethel Union
congregation at the Lyceum to morrow
will be as follows Sunday school oC

945 oclock Lesson Peter restored
John 214 19 Services with preaching
by Rev E C Oggel the pastor et
n oclock The mcrning subject
will be the Ninth Commandment o
The right use of the tongue At the

evening service at half past 8 oclock
the subject will be The Smitten
Rock At the morning service in-

fant
¬

baptism will be administered A
cordial invitation is extended to all

The Bishops congregation of the
Anglican Cathedral will have Morning
prayer with sermon at 930 a m Sun-

day
¬

school at 1045 a m Hawaiian
evensong at 330 English evensong at
6 p M

The second Anglican congregation
will have Morning prayer with sermon
at 1115 a mj Evening service at 730
p m Sunday school at Punahou Pre¬

paratory School at 10 a m Rev Geo
Wallace pastor

The Roman Catholic Cathedral will
hive high mass at 10 a m and bene
ckiion of the blessed sacrament at 4
P M

Y M C A Young Mens Class
for Bible stAidy in the parlor at 945 a
m conducted by the General Secre ¬

tary Gospel praise service at 630 p
M Welcome to all

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the Imported Canities at the
Elite are yum yum Go and try some

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reinhle statistical and general
Information rcv Inp to these Islands Price
jO cents

If you want a good smoke for your money
patronize home inch-- ryand
llingleys Crystal Soda

call
Works

at I W
69 Hotel

street
Now is the time to get your Christmas

Cards We have just received a large and
well selected stock all new and of the latest
designs Call and get one Klnt Bros Art
Store Hotel street tf

A Goon Kemkdy One feels better acta
better and is contented after taking a plate of
Good and Pure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Ktie Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De
licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in everchanging
yarfty The Fancy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality are all the go All
orders promptly attended to Ring up 338
Mutual Telephone Bell 182

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

--Try Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co agents

Subscrbe for the Herald
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Order of Roooption to ho Hold at
Iolanl lalaco Tuesday November
lOtli

i m MaxHt of the Kingdom and Police

fWe
K45 m Ills MJertys Ministers Judges
Supreme Cout Governors NoMe Privy Council-

lors and Members of the Legislature

10 a m to 11 a m Educational Society Division

a 11 R II Princess Poomalktlanlj Hookuonooao
Society II R II Princess Katulanl Educational
Society Division i H K It Princess Ltkeliice Nl
hoa Socety Hi R II Princess Liliuokalanl Mem-be-- s

of the societies are most respectfully Invited to
aremble at Washington Place at g a m

1115 m Charge dAffalres of U S A tojpreseat
the Presidents congratulations

130 a m Diplomatic and Consuar Corps

is m Government officers heads of bureaus
1 p m Hooulu Lahul Sacietyi her Majesty the

Queen Lahul KaumakapiliKaunukapHl congregation
Hooulu Lahul Malie Kamalu Fishermens Society
Schools Honolulu Fire Department Puuwat Lolcahi

Association Poola Association

3 p m The Public

330 p m Military
JNO A CUMMINS

Honolulu Novenber u tE86
Marshal Day

Shipping Intelligence
ARRIVALS- -

Friday Nov is
Stmr G Hall from Maul Hawaii
Stmr Surprise Irons Kuau
Schr Watmalu from liana
Sclir Haleakala from Pcpeekeo
Schr Emma from Kauai
Schr Molwahine from Hamakua
Scar Kaulilua from Kaiai

DEPARTURES

Schr Sarah li Eliza for Koolau

of the

W and

Friday Nov si

VESSELESE AVI NGTO DAY
Stmr Lehua for Hamalcua
Stmr Surprise for Kuau
Schr Mary E Foster lor Kuau

PASSENGERS
from Kuau per stmr Surprse Nov ia C Baldwla

and aliout 7 deck

rrenowui ana Hawaii per stmr v u Jiail inday Nov ia His Ex II 11 baker and wife J Horner
sou w 11 ueniien at Aiataiua ana wile Iton J A
KaukaU Miss K Hoe E Smith Judge J G Hoapili
I Q tfmA r t n- a r n r r t
Uss L Aspinda Miss A Wood Miss E Waiamau ad

i5 cecK

Vossolo in Port from Foreign Ports
Ger bk Pacific Olfmau from Bremen Germany
Brit bark lroncrag Jones from Liverpool

4Amabktue Ceo C Perkins Ackerman fiom San
Francisco

Haw sclir Jennie Walker Anderson front Fannings
Wand

Am bktne Discovery Lee from San Francisco
Bk C O Whtmore Thompson from Pert Townierd
Bgtne J D Sprrckels Erin from Sn Francisco
llune Mary Winkeiman Backus fiom San Fraa- -

Ceo
Bk E J Spence Gill from Hongkong

Vossols Exjiootod from Foreign Ports
Ambrgtne Salina Blake from San Francisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M Benson sailed from

Boston August 7th due December 10 30 To C Brewer
Co
Brbk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool

Aucust is
Brit bark W It Watson from Liverpool due October

ijo To F A Schaefer Co
Am bk Saninac from New York due Nov

ezroer 18th Castle Cooke agents
Brit bk Glentraber Kolleston fsom Liverpool due

Janua y 15 30 1U7 T H Davies Co agents
Am bktne S N Castle Hubbard from Port Town

send W T due December 15 90 Castle Cooke
s
tno Nellie May from Newcastledue here

May s 1887 To Wilder Co agents
Haw blc Lady Lampoon Marston fom Newcastle

due February 10 30 To Brewer A Co agents
Ger bk Hercues Schaefer from Liverpool due Feb

roary aa o i83
RMSS eaIandia011endorpfroni San Francisco en

roate to the Colonies
Ship Theobald Ueed from Newcastle N S W due

November so
Ger bk Hyara from Hongkong due December 105
Am Uc Forest Queen JC M Winding from San

Francisco due November 90 30
Bk Nellie May from Sydney due Decem

ber t j
Bk Edward Kidde - from Portland en route

to IIongtoi g due November 18 10
RMSS Mariposa Hayward from San Francisco

en route to the Colonies due November 97
Haw S Australia Webber from the Colonies en

route to San Francisco due November ao

NOTES
The steamer W G Hall arrived from Maul and Ha

wall last evening about 4 oclock She brought 9355
bags sugar 978 bags awa 51 bags coffee 8a hUei 914
packages sundries 4 bogs 39 head cattle a calves
and one horse

The steamer Lehua leaves this morning for Hawaii
and will take a mall

The bark E J Spence was towed In port and Is dock ¬

ed just below the Fish Market
The bark lroncrag was unloading coal yesterday and

will commence loading sugar to day
The brlgantlne J D Spreckets s through discharging

her cargo and was takea out in the straaa
The steamer Surprl 0 will sail for Kuau and other

ports at 4 oclock this afternoon She will take two
boilers and wil return on Tuesday next

Jrtctu foucrttecmenib

Opening Extraordinary

Raised from the Ashes

IE Mllin DIB
Corner ICiim and NuuauuSts

Will Have a Grand Opening

THIS EVENING
At 730 oclock there will be served

A

Superb Lunch
Music by tho Band All priics and no blai ki

COME ONEI COME ALL

rv ffrfBiffTVff

tcuj uuertfocmetuo

H HACKFELD CO
for

FILTER PRESSES

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

WIRES

CEMENT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PROGRAMME

Commencing at 9 Oclock
A Sharp

PART I
j YACHT RACE

1st prise v
ad prise ao
id Drize S10
Course From CanBuoy passing out the

keeping between the buoys to leeward of Spar and Uell
uuoys turning ueu uuoy o teewara to a nag uoi en
Waikiki same from leeward to a flicboat off
the Quarantine Grounds rounding same from ieenard
to Bell Buoy turning to windwaid pa sing par Buoy
10 lecwra tnence to winawara 01 can iuoy in me
harbor

BOATS

sstptite 10
sna nnze 5

-- Offer Sale- -

M

channel

rounding

Couise from Can Buoy and around buoy anchoied
off Marine Railway to starting point

3 WHALE BOATS Five Oars

sit prize 40
and prite 10

Open to all

Course From Can Buoy out the channel and around
Spar Buoy keeping It on the port side and back to
place of starting

OIGS Junior Crews

tst prize 51a
and prize ij
Open only to el
Course Same as third race

CANOE RACE

1 st prize 20
and prize ro

Free to all

Course Same as second race

GIGS

t prize 75
and prue 45

Flee to all

Course From starting line out the channelleavirg
Sar Uuoy on the port side thence to and around in
olvidiul take boats on a line with Bell lluoy keeping
same on port ide in rounding and bck to starting
poiut keeping Spar Uuoy on -- tarbord side

7 SWIMMING RACE

rt p lre o
and prise 5

SHUS BOATS

it prize 0
adp se S10
Course ame as third race

Intermission of One Hour
Duriig which there will take place the following events
s lug of War Swimming Kace 10

a Tub Kace J5
3 Diving Lowest 10

PART II
9 YACHT RACE becond Class

st prl e 0
and prise 15

3rd prize 10

Coue From Can Buoy out the cliann on wind
wud side of bpar Buoy to leeward of boat off Quaran-
tine

¬

Grounds tack around same and return to Stirling
point passing on windward side of Can Buoy

RACE

sst prise 25
end priie 10

Free to aU

Course Same as second race

GIGS CTuriior Crews

sst prise 50
and prUe Jaj
Course Sam as third race

CANOE RACE

tst prise 20
and prise 10
Couse Same as second race

GIGS

sst prise 30
and prise 15

Free to all
Course Sme as third raceJ

14 CANOES vs SIX OARED
BOATS

sst prise 30
acd prise 15

BAUOE RACE

sst priie 60
nd prise J 5

Couise bame as slith race

N B The races will be under the rules of the Ha ¬

waiian Rowing and Yachting Association

Three or more boats to start to secure the sreond
pritrs

Four or more boats to start to secure the third prises
Entries for the races can now be made at the office

of Hustace Robertson with the Secretary and will
close on Monday the ijth at 5 p m

The prises will be awarded to the wlanlng crews at
the finish of tah race from the judges stand

CP IAUICEA Pnm
CIIAS B WILSON J

JA W ROBERTSON
Secretary

TTANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDERS LETTER PADS

Letter Cap and Note Blocks of first quality paper
Legal Cap Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocks M II form blocks

for Bills Statements
Waih lUls etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire

a if Tiros a tujiums
160 Foxt Stuikt

iPywnjifHiwr i ry fyr

IliON TANKS
Various Sties

FENCE

rockTsalt

Variety

liOlill tinre uepartinen

1836 1886

t

Torcliliglit Procession ParadG

NOTICE

The several companies of the D partment art
hereby requested te assemble in the square opposite the
halt of Mechanic Engine Company No 1 on the
evening of

Tuesday November 16

At Seven Oclock
In full uniform with their several apparatus for th

purpose of taking part in the Torchlight Procession
and Parade in honor of His Majestys Jubilee
Birthday

Route of Procession
The procession will leave the Bell Tower at 730 to

lng to the Paace through Hotel Maunakea King
and Richards streets On leavlngthe Palace the line of
march will be through Richards Beretania Nuuanu
King Fort and Hotel streets back to the Bell Tower
whrre the companies will disperse

A full attendance is desired Per order

HENRY SMITH
Secretary II F D

THE EAGLE HOUSE

lsssssssssP9BssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

Nuuanu Valley
Rooms to let with or without Board TERMS

REAS0NAB LE The house is new ready for occupa ¬

tion
MRS J T WHITE

Manageress
Honolulu October at lEW

BREWER COMPANYCA Limited

GENERALflMERCANTlLE AND

COMMISSION AGENT

Ltir or orritBRs

P C Jones Jr President and Manager
I 0 Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon Wm F Allem Auditor

Uos C R Dish t
totitxcToits

Huk Watiskok

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

iTIY HUE Vroprittor
Hotel street Betwfen Fort and NtrtMittr
Our secret is success we have never failed and

will continue to serve our customers as the put
with the best the market affords at teasonablt rates

Searcher of Re ords

Office at present with Albert Smith Kso Ne I
Kaahumanu Street

Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to

DAUL NEUMANNS

IiB1V OfUoo

No 44 Merchant Street

It

in

Honolulu

Cosmopolitan Saloon
Ooruor of Hotot and Nuuanu St

TJmior U10 Management ot

F L LESLIE
Keep constantly on hand all brands ft Wines

Liquors and Beers Ice cold Beer on draugl to cents
per glas

GIVE US IX CAIX

LOST
ENGLISH COACHING WHIP IN ORAN the Hawaiian Hotel Stables A reward f

S ill be paid the person returning the same to X K
Darin Hawaiian Hatel No queulons asked

s

n

in
3
i
All


